
 

 

PALMA DE MALLORCA  - 19.07.2021 

 

Dear participant! 

With this email we wish to send you important technical and logistical information of your 
interest.  

Sanitary Restrictions: Due to the actual Pandemic COVID 19 changing situation we wish to 
send you some more information on the sanitary restrictions that will be governing this 
regatta. We can advance that it might be obligatory to prove and credit you have taken a PCR 
test, with a negative result. In any case we will also inform you of the medical service which 
will be available for all these matters during the event.     

Race office: we are pleased to inform you that we have created a virtual Race office available 
on the official website of the event. You will be able to check out the documents required for 
registration and the technical documents required during the event, as well as the Official 
Notice Board (ONB). 

We invite you to visit it in order to get acquainted with this virtual tool before the regatta 
begins. https://www.regatacopadelrey.com/toa/toa-virtual.php?ln=sp 

Sanitary restrictions: This year is a very complicated year and dearly ask you to collaborate 
with all the sanitary indications given by the club’s staff. Inside the facilities of the yacht club, it 
is mandatory to wear face masks. Outside and at present, if you cannot maintain the 
mandatory personal distance, face masks are also obligatory. The facilities of the RCNP have a 
limited visitor capacity, therefore some services will be closed, for example the outdoor 
swimming pool.  

Carbon footprint survey: we kindly ask your collaboration. May all the crew fill in the online 
questionnaire: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyivAYVPkL2jtNp3irHzGhCpJz81o0o-bsY4Iw9k-
KZSO7Tg/viewform 

With your collaboration you will help us to calculate the carbon emission during the 39 Copa 
del Rey MAPFRE. 

Harbour office:  

https://www.regatacopadelrey.com/toa/toa-virtual.php?ln=sp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyivAYVPkL2jtNp3irHzGhCpJz81o0o-bsY4Iw9k-KZSO7Tg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyivAYVPkL2jtNp3irHzGhCpJz81o0o-bsY4Iw9k-KZSO7Tg/viewform


 

 

Please make sure you comply with all the COVID-19 PROTOCOL requirements BEFORE 
ARRIVAL TO THE PORT: 

- Arrivals from a non-Spanish port: www.spth.gob.es  

- Arrivals from a Spanish port: https://www.ibsalut.es/es/control-sanitario-en-puertos-
deportivos 

- Arrivals from a Balearic port: no protocol required 

And finally inform you that when sanitary changes are made, we will maintain you updated by 
email.  

We remain at your disposition for any doubts you may have. And thankyou in advance for your 
collaboration and comprehension.  

Organising Committee 
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